Is there a Member Directory that I can access to contact other members of the AAP?

As a member of the Academy, you may access the Membership Directory by logging in with your member login credentials on the AAP website. This is the most complete and up-to-date information we have on our members.

1. Sign in at [www.aap.org](http://www.aap.org)

2. Click on My AAP

3. Click on AAP Member Directory

   ![AAP Member Directory](https://example.com/aap-member-directory)

   **Welcome to MyAAP!**

   As a member of the AAP you are part of the definitive voice on healthcare and policy development for children. Being a member also means you have access to exclusive content and resources designed to assist you in these efforts. MyAAP is your home for essential member-benefit content including advocacy tools, leadership resources, member directories and important membership information.

   ![Member Resources](https://example.com/member-resources)

   **Member Resources**

   - **Membership Information**: Explore the benefits of your membership including discount programs and travel services.
   - **AAP Member Directory**: Find AAP Members easily in our searchable database.
   - **AAP Monumental Video**: Inspiring video highlighting many important AAP achievements.

   If these steps were used to correct an issue but the issue persists, please contact the Customer Service Center at 800.433.9016 or email us at csc@aap.org for further assistance.